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PRESS RELEASE: FOR IMMEDIATE RELASE in Darlington, Florence, Marlboro, & 

Chesterfield Counties 

 

NEW FACES, SAME SERVICE 

The SPC Credit Union team is thrilled to introduce four new additions to its community-oriented 

team. SPC firmly believes that these individuals bring immense value to the organization, as well 

as to its members, business partners, and surrounding communities. 

Neil Jackson is SPC’s new Residential & Commercial Lending Manager based in the Hartsville 

office. Neil brings more than 16 years of experience in the mortgage and lending industry to the 

team and is eager to contribute to SPC’s growth in Hartsville, where family ties and a well-timed 

career opportunity intersected for the seasoned financial services specialist. His keen sense of 

business savvy, relationship building, and team-oriented project management are sure to serve 

SPC’s business partners and members well.  

Carmen Jackson joins the team as a Residential Lending Manager in the Hartsville office. 

Carmen is a Hartsville native who has spent more than twenty years of her career helping to 

fulfill the financial needs of individuals in our community through her roles within local 

financial institutions. Her upbeat personality and extensive experience in consumer, mortgage, 

and commercial lending are an ideal fit for SPC’s commitment to putting Members First. 

Always. 

In addition to Neil and Carmen, SPC has added two more members to the team through the 

institution’s partnership with IBS (Innovative Business Solutions), a credit-union owned service 

organization that supports the organization’s commercial underwriting and reporting. As a part 

of this relationship, SPC is pleased to introduce Jonathan Chandler and Jalaysha Bright. 

Jonathan Chandler is a commercial lender based out of Myrtle Beach, S.C., who services SPC's 

market and is available to assist with commercial lending needs. Jonathan has spent the past five 

years of his banking career in the credit union commercial lending field and is readily available 

to meet with members to discuss existing or future commercial needs.  
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Jalaysha Bright works with IBS as SPC’s Commercial Portfolio Manager. Jalaysha is based in 

Columbia, S.C. and will assist SPC with general oversight of the organization’s existing 

commercial relationships.  

Jalaysha and Jonathan both bring a wealth of lending knowledge and industry connections to the 

organization. The two will support SPC’s lending department by helping to expand its footprint 

and manage existing relationships with borrowers and business partners in the communities 

served by the Credit Union. 

SPC extends utmost thanks to the individuals, families, and businesses in Darlington, Florence, 

Marlboro, and Chesterfield Counties for trusting SPC as a local banking partner for more than 80 

years. They can be found at any of their five locations in Hartsville, Darlington, Florence, and 

Bennettsville, or online at spccu.org.  

 

 

Pictured from left to right: Neil Jackson, Carmen Jackson, Jalaysha Bright, Jonathan Chandler. 

 


